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STATEMENT ON 

JUDAISl! "lid INDIVIDUH F'REEDQ.i 

Judaism teaches that liberty stems alienably from God , and that 
t he soul is the divine elenent in man 1'Ihich be int.erfer ed wit.h by ot.her 
men or governments of oen . Deep respect. for the right of conscience i nheres in 
Jewish reverence for the human personalit:r. The rip,ht to express or keep pr ivate 
the dictates of his conscience , and t.o give utterance to honest differences among 
men, is par t. of the J€':'Iish tradition: IIThc.se and those arc the ,'lords of t.he 

~ __ , Livinp, God . II In t ho conviction that th~se principles of Jud""ism arc cqu...ol.l.y 
elevant to the contempor ary sCi3nc , and because we llelieve that the pr eservat.ion 

democracy' i n toGO IIJU.t _do St.d,g,6 rests in lar~c part upon preservation of the 
Atilclicttft pr~nci?les of civil lib~rties and civil rights, th~ Union of Amorican 
HlCbr ~-t\' Conp),cr;at ions, at this Bi~nni'-41 Assanuly, hereby declares th~so basic 
principles! 

The most signifi~nt tr~nd in the urea of civil liberties is the 
steady enc:.~oachment upon our fr~cdoms by certain l CJilo2nts in Govcrruu.:nt. Tbe 
l cgitiua,to .lnd necossary l' ..::quir et.lCnts of pr otecting ours,Jlv~6 from communist 
infiltr ation and espionage have been ",Tossl.;r exploited b~' some to ';ustif,r certain 
aovcrrunental procedures which corrode freedom oi sreech and of conscience under 
the claim that. t.hese must yield t.o the largar security of the nation. T~ ..... ,lOad 
for a calm, steady, and positive program to insure the triumph of democracy_over 
communism has given way to a pat.hological fear of communism which inhibits the 
thinking of somo political l eaders and colors t.he judgncnt of many citizens. We 
oppose any effort, l egislative or otherwise , which would make criminal the express
ion of opinion, no matter hOli controversial. \le must not h.:.u-k b.:.ck to t.he days 
of the Alien and Sedition Lur s ~hich th~ p~oplo ropudi~tcd 150 yc~s ago. The 
o.nOJno.ly of tho conc(;pt th.J,t thJ Stat...; enn prcs;,:rvc it.s security ;-.hilo it wcl.kens 
individual freedom see:JS to hav..: been l ost. upon U3. Sbvo.::n centuries of travail, 
bloed , .-.od sacr ifice, irOlil UQ~n/:l, Cartd. t.o the At.l<Ultic Charter, heing in the balance. 

Wa hav~ t ended to pro~cribe every person ~nd org~zation ~t ~ 
time pro-Sovict , includinf, ~y of th~ ~st effective presant opponcnts of eom
mW'lism, a.nd r-.:gardloss of \1hcth\,:r former ... ttitudcs now conjcr::mcd were at t.he time 
consistent with our nr.tional policy. Those l oyw.lty-sccurit7 tlrocedures '\Ihich deny 
confrontation ..uld thus oncourage falso "Ji tness ; the type of congr oss;;.onal invost
igation ,·/hich in contravention of constitutional liberties tries individuals for 
their beliefs j the public condemnation by t.he At t ornoy G.-mcl'cl. of organizations 
.. ithout p!'evious hcc.ring; t.hf3 se must. not. bccol!lC accepted tachniques of govcrnucnt. 

Ws deny the validity of th~ proposi tion that. our govcrnaent can cake 
itsclf more secl ~e by denying justice to any man . Absolute security for the Stato 
is possible of achievement o~~y in a totJlitarian r egime and is unattainable in a 
democracy . Thore can be no frcedon ~.ithout some measure of risk . In the current 
demand for absolute securit.l, HC must not. utilize the totalitarian pr.:.cticcs of 
the enemies of dec::oocracy, thus destroying the huoan ... 00 spiritual v .. 1L~cs '\;hich dore 
the JLl.:lrk of civilized £:lEn . 

Irk~d by tho constitutional i nhibi tion ~ainst self-incriminati~n, 
somc Congrcs~io~~ investin~tors ~e calling upon school s , colleges and ot.her 
institutions to deny the right to work to those 17ho would seek r efu.r.-c in the 
chnrter of our liberties . Til..; Univarsity is bai ng .. tt.J.ckcd because of the 
presence on its f ... c~ty of persons claimed to be politically undesirable . Th~ 
unfortun.c.t.e r esult is th...t the c:ocpus .. nd cl:.ss r oous in t.l,. nll!..lber of our institu
tions ... rc cec.sing to be pl.J.ces ilhcru the youth of Mwrica. ~y l earn the spiritual 
values of dissent and nonconformity . 
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Witbin the fr.lJ:lc.,;ork of tho N."tioml COL!lfllUllity Ralntions Advisory 
Council .. 0 mvc t~f.,n our position ' .. ith r espect to the usurpation of pOH..;r by ~ 
Cor~.essional investigating committees, and h~ve ~~de suegustions for curbing 
tho:oir excesses. 

We protest the irr(lsponsible !,lSG of politic·,J. infor[uc r s by our 
I F,if enforcement. :.!gcncics . We deplore the vitm t.h:~t citizens 5ho~ld be oncol1ruged 
to inform agi!inst fe110\, citizens wit.h r espect to t.ht:ir opiniClns ::.nd politic . .l 
c5soci .:l t.ions . 

We woi.!ld defend all con3t.it.ution.ll privileges .:mi immunit.ies without 
reg<.rd t.o t.he guilt or innocence of those who invo\;e thor.:. In our vic"'! J tho 
prcserv~t.ion of these riRhts is of greate r significance to our P.:ly of l1£e th3n ~ 
benefi t cur I m1 cmforceoont. :lR'-lnci cs can dori vo frOCl ,;urt:::.iJ,.Qrmt or suspension of 
thiJ: sO rights . 

V/Q abhor tho t.ost oath and its l oyalt:r oath derivations . As did our 
forefathor s before us , wo r Jj ec t thu notion t hat thJ t~cpJriquos of tho Inq~i6ition, 
thG Hif.h C~,ll£Iissio!l '''In tho St<:ll" . -Cha.Jlb",r ;:wo to hav-':l acceptance by us in ea.ny form . 

W .. favor the vitalization cf the Civil Rights Sccti on i n the DS}JCirt
mGnt of Justice by \'ihatovcr l cgish.tivo and adr.LinistrCltivu procedur os arc noc c ss~ 
We b~11ovc that tho preservation of civil rights and civil 11b~rt1cs 1s a function 
of govcrnllCnt equal in importance to the pl'os ~cution of subversive offenses . 

Th~rv ur~ heart ening signs of incrc~~cd awarenes s of t he n~ed to 
r everse curren t assaults on fundasmmtal libcrti .Js . Y..,t tho f.Jvcr of suspicion 
a.nd f ear, which has i i"!lpaired our count ry' 6 Vrc5tigc tP.rOU1~out the wor ld, has not 
yet abated . We knOVI that. t.he l)ricc of civil lib~rties is ct~rnal vigil:.ncc . 
Lib'Jrty c~nnot be ::: torGd ~'.I=-y , c'I.;!n f or a do.y . 

Thur .::for ::. : 

1. !'/e rC-llffirm tho rcco!..1llcnd.:l.tion, <ldopted o.t 
our 42nd Bierulia.l ASQ~J.lbly, th<.i. t the Pre !:lid ant 
of tho United St~t9S ba r~qucstcd to appoint a 
COI.lI,d.5si on of outztar.ding citi~" ns r epl'csonto.tivo 
of the broadu~t po~sible cross-secti on of 
AJu.3ric.,m life to "tuu.r the. best way:s of protecting 
our n:\t.ion froa totnlit.ari.:m d:.l..'1gers without 
subverting our traditioncl ~lcric~ frccd~ . 

2. Wa urge the R.:..bbis and l ec.dcrs of our cont:r.J-
gat ions to j oin fo rthribhtly in the struggle to 
safcgu~rd civil libertj~s and to speak out with 
dignity and with coura~ for their pr..:; scrv£l tion . 
Th~ J ewish e thic supyorts , indeed is the spiritual 
source of, thcs'3 liberties. As t eJ.cht! r s and 
adhr:r ents of Judr.. i mol, \,0 arc , by our rclieiou::; 
f~ith , comcit t ed to d efend the~ for the benefit 
of all men. 

J . We urge t he J.ppoint~:1t of congI'egcl.t i onal Suci.:U. 
Action Couc.uttCCG to study t he .:..pplication of 
ethical principles to the prubl{)IJ.::; "f civil 
lib",rtics , ~nd to consider .. ;) y~ of r <?si sti n,1' all 
efforts to enjoin upon us coni"or uity of tho!.lght 
or spoech. 
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4 . W6 urge: our nati onal Co..mssion on 50c1o.l Act.ion 
t.o seal: the coop .. r :l.tion of .::.ll croups which ::h:.rc 
our concern for the maintenance ot Acoricon libert l os . 
OUr polit icol ~od r eligious faith. ore both bound 
up with the preservation of our lib rtles j as 
AJaericgns and as Jm:,5 PC oust cooperate with those 
who ~ould defend thea. 

Fcbr u.ry 15, 1955 , 
VJ'~ 

rr....lft J ~7 N B.tn"". ( Al[£", it 
J I\..t !MI "" 1 A ...... ,·- If..~ (.,'1I'4f~h-J 
... U 1,) ,.;r h s A-;dtf CI.''l 



, 
• STATEl!ElIT ON 

JUDAISII Md INDIVIDUAL F'REEDClI 

Judaism teaches that liberty stems inalienably from God, and t,",.at 
the soul is the divine elecent. in man which cannot be int.erfered with by otL~r 
men or governments of aen. Dcep respect for Lhe ri~t of conscience inheres in 
Je\lish reverence for the human personality. Tho rip,ht. to express or keep priv.:...te 
the dictates of his conscience, and to five utt~rance to hon~st differences among 
men, is part of the Jel.lish tradition: "Thc.se.!fl.B. tt.osc Arc the vlords of the 
LiYing God." In tho conviction that th~se pri.-,ciplo;,.s I)f Judcoism aro oqu...lly 
re.levant to the oontemilorary scene.: J and because we Lelieve that th~ prcs~rvation 
of democracy in the Unit~d St~toe rests in lar~o part upon preservation of tho 
Amarican princi?les of civil lib~rties and civil rimts, th~ Union of American 
Hebrew Conp,rcf,atioos, at this Bi~nniul A$s~ly, hereby declares these basic 
principles: 

The mast ~ignifi~nt tr~nd in th~ area of civil liberties is the 
ste£l.dy enc .. ~oachment upon our fri3edoms by certain Qle~nts in. Govul'IUul:nt. The 
lop,iti.tac..to and noCOSGo.1l":; 1'lUquirwaont.s of prote.ct.inb our!3..l1vus tram communist 
infiltration and espionage h.ilve been .;r08S~1 ex.)loited b: sone to Justif!, certain 
eovcrnmcntal procedureB which corrode freedom 01' Breech and of conscience under 
the claim tl'.at. t.hea6 must yi(;ld to tho l.a.rger security of th~ nation. T;,Q ueod 
for a calm, Bte~, and positivG :;;r~am to insure the triunph of democracy.over 
communi::un has given way to a 6fh G? f ear of cOlllT'lWli51ll which inhibits the 
thinking of some political l eaders and colors the judgment of O8Oy citizens. We 
oppose any effort, legislative or otherwise, which "ould make criminal the express
ion of opinion, no matter hoYT controv'3rsial. We: mllS" not luu'k b:o.ck t.o thQ cUy:l 
of the Alien and Sddition LL~""S .. r";"ch th;J p l30plc rop..:.di ... t cd ISO yc.:..rs ago. Th~ 
0Jl0ln..J.y of t.he concupt. t.hat. t.h.J St.d.t.d Cn.Jl prC:::H.rvo it.s 3ccw~ity v:hilo it wac.kens 
individual freedom. seeJ:1S to h.:.;.v.! been lost. upon us. Sbv~n cent.uries of tr.lvaU. 
blood, and sacrifice, from lL....f.11tl Cc..l'l:.d. to the AtldJltic Chts.rt.<:Ir, hone. in the balanC6. 

~e havv t.ondarl to pr03cribe every p~rson WM~ org-nizaticn ~t ~ 
time pro-SovictJ including ~y or th~ wast. cfrQctiv~ present opponents ot com
munism.. and. regardless of rihc.t.h .. r for~r ... ttitudcs now condf'.J:ncd tlcra at the time 
consistent with our JX'.tional policy. Thost:J loyc..l.ty-sccurit;," .rJrocedures nhich den,y 
confrontation u..'ld thus cncoura.1c false l'.'itnefls; the twa of congrussi.onal invest
igation w~ich in contravention of constitutional liberties trius individuals for 
thoir beliefs; the public condamnation by the Attornoy Gt.ncrol of organizations 
',ithout previous hcwoill6; these must not become acceptod. t:lchniqucs of gevcrnucnt. 

Ws deny the validity of the proposition that our governoent can rJ.Bke 
itself more sec'U"e by denying justice to any.clll.ll . Absolut.e security for the Stato 
is pos~ible of achievament orJLy in a tot~litarian regime and is unattainable in a 
democracy. There can bo no frcedoo .. ithout some measure of risk. In the current 
demand for absolute security, 1'/0 must not utilize the totc:.lltoU'ian prOlcticos of 
the enemies of dem.ocracYJ toos destroying the hUIJan ~.o:i spiritual v ... lu.ca •. bich ~e 
the ~rk of civilized oen. 

Irkod by tho constitutional inhibition ugainst self-incriminati~n, 
~ame Conp,rcssion41 investifl~tor3 ~e calling upon schools, colleges und other 
institutions to deny the right. to ~lOrk to those \~ho '01ould seek r efUGO in tho 
chart.er of our liberties .. ThoJ Univar~ity i;:; baing ... ttackcd because of the 
presence on its f~culty of p~rsons clnirncd to be politic~ undLsir~ble. TIle 
unfortu.nc.te result is th.-.t the c~us .... nd cl:..ss roous in '"' nWJ.bcr of our institu
tions .... ro ceu.sing t.o bo plJ.ces \,h...;rc the 'youth of Am .... rica. LDy l earn the spiritual 
values of dissent and nonconformity. 



Wit.hin the fr':l.QCH'Ork of tho National COcIl.lWlity Rcl;J.tions Advisory 
Council we h.:wc to.k(;n our pcs,ition with respect t.o the usurpation of pOl4.!r by ,~ 
Cor~essional investigating con:m.ittees, and have .made suegoetions for curbing 
thGir excesses , 

We protest the irrosponsible use of politic~ infor@Ors by our 
If.w cnforce.Qcnt ::!gcncias . We deplore the vic," th: .. t citizens tihould be encouraged 
to inform against fe11o\'/" citizens with respect to their opinions and politic • .l 
;lssociOl.tions . 

We o/ould defend all const.itutioml privileges :ni immunities wi.thout 
regr.rd to the guilt or innocence of those who invoke thC!'J. In our view, tho 
preservation of these rights ,is of greater significance to our Vi:J.Y of lite than any 
benefit our law enforceJ:Jont a.,goncivs can dGrivo from curtail.J:lont or suspension of 
thasa rights . 

Wd abhor tho tost oath and its loyalt7 oath derivations. As did our 
forcfatbors beforo us, we reject the notion that th~ t~chn1quos of tho Inquisition, 
tho High COlIUiliesion a.nd tho St.1sr ',ch<l.t.ubur arc to have acceptance by IlS in any form. 

Wu favor tho vitalization of the Civil Right.s Section in the Ds~t .... 
ment of Justice by whatover logis1.atlv" &.nd adW.nistr<.:.tiv~ l·roccdurcs are necessary 
Wa baliove that tho presorvation of civil rights and civil liberties is a function 
of govcrnmant equal in importance to the Pl'os~cution of subversive offenses. 

Thera ur~ hcart~ning zigas of increased awaroness of the nLcd to 
reverse current assaults on fundam~ntal 11bcrti~s. Y~t tho f~vcr of suspicion 
and fear, which has ir.lp:ri.rod our country's prest.ige throu,~out the world, has not 
yet abated. Wu know that the l)ricc of civil liborties is o t ~rnal vigi1.::.nce. 
Lib...rty cannot be .:.tol'ed ,'l,w:l3':t cvon for a day. 

Thdrcforo: 

1 . We rc-J..ffirra tho rCcOt"Clcndation, .:ldopted at 
our 42nd BicflniGl As~t!I.Jbl.y, that tho President 
of tho Unitod Statas bo requosted to appoint a 
CorJl~:ission olf outztanding citizens represent:ltlve 
of the broadost possible cross-s~ction of 
Awerican life to -'itu.r.lJ the best ways of protecting 
our ~\tion froo totalitari~ dangers without 
subverting our tradition:l1 Ancric~ frccdO&iJ,G. 

2. We urge the It:..bbis <lnd lc~ors of our congr~ 
gations to join forthrightly in the struggle to 
safegu~rd civil liberties and to speak out with 
dignity and vlith courage for their pr(!servation. 
The JC\'vish et.hic supports, indeed is the spiritual 
source of, these liberties. As teachers and 
adherents of Jude-isUl, \".0 are, by our religious 
faith, comcitted to defend theo for the benefit 
of all men. 

;. We urge the aoppointaent of congregOltionill Social 
Action ~iaittOCG to study the ~pplication of 
ethical principles to the proble~ of civil 
liberties, ~nd to consider ~tays of resisting all 
efforts to enjoin upon us conforcity of thought 
or speech. 
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4. Wa urge our national C~~ssion on Socinl Action 
Lo seck the coop~ration of ~ groups ~ch 5h~re 
our concern for th~ maintenaoce of Accrican liberties . 
Our political and religious faith. are both bound 
up with the preservation of our liborties; as 
Americans and as J~s ne oust cooperate nith those 
who would defend thom. 

Fcbr~ry 15. 1955 

• 



Round Table 
EXRLTRTIOn 

Union of American Hebrew Congregat1.oDS 

43rd General Assembly 

February 13 - 16, 1955 Los AnIlele., Cali1'ornia 



SYN/GOGUE AC'l'IV rrIES 

ROt!ID TABLE 

I. Reading ot the document: The SyDegogue and Religious Exaltation. 

II.. Is the document accurate 1n its assertion that our metlilers cannot 
be desigDated, by and large, as p~1Dg people? If so can we 
evaluate the relative val1dity of the various reasons and C&UBeB 

noted? U we CBmlot, 18 this matter of suttlcieDt and tundemental 
importance to Justify detaUed study within our movement? It BO, 
should this Bietm1e.l authorize an extensive study 1m:nediately1 

m. To vhat extent are "" justified in placing respons1bUity tor dis
satisfaction vlth religious services (aDd non-attendance at them) 
upon (a) our liturgical tradition ODd (b) the Uhion Prayeroook? 
Has the expen.entatlon of the past two decades by the Joint Com
mittee OD CereJlOuies been ot helpT Should there be aore exper1-
mentation or less? Sbould experimentation go 111 dUferent direc
tiODS? It BO, what directions? 

IV. To vhat extent ODd in vbat V1\YS is the proal log at our temples, 
both in the school. &Dd ntb our adults, responsible tor the rela
tively DOD-<>bservant home. ot BO a&DY ot our Dltllbersf What can we 
do to melte our bc:IIes more observant! 

v. What should be the role ot the UlioA in research! Experimentation? 
(vis-a-vis CCAR?) Publications? 

RESOURCES 

Dr .. Solomon B. Freebot, Smal1. Sanctuary 
Rabbi Jacob D. Schwarz, Refom Jewish Practice 
Bel'lll8ll Report 
HUe Alumni - Reform Judaism 

The Synagogue, Vol. XI-XUI 1943-1946 

MoDtgomery Prunejuice, Pra;yer Book Amacburs 
Jaouary, 1944 - Page 76 

Rabbi Samuel B. Markowitz, They Do Participate 
May, 1944 - Page 4 

Tbe Synagogue, Vol. XVU 1949-1950 

Sidney 11. Gubin, Sydney ~llner &. Reymond Israal, FamUy Worship Serviee 
June, J.950 - Page 52 

(cant.) 
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SYJIIGOGtlE ACTlV !TIES 

ROlllD TABLE 

I. Reading of the document! The Synagogue and Religious Exal tattoo. 

II. Is the document accurate 1n its assertion that our meDi:lera cannot 
be desIgnated, by aod large, as pra;y1D8 people? It so can we 
evaluate the relative val1dity of the various reasons and causes 
noted1 If' we C&IlDot, 18 this matter ot sutficient and tundamental 
importance to justify detaUed study within our movemeDt? If so, 
should this B1e1lDial authorize an extensive study 1ImDed1atelyt 

Ill. To what exteDt are we justified in placing respons1bUity tor dis
satisfaction with religIous services (aDd Don-attendance at them) 
upon (8) our l1tursical tradition aDd (b) the U1ion PrayetbookT 
Has the experlMntation of the past tva decades by tbe Joint Com
mittee OD CereJlODi.ea been of help! Should there be more experi
!Dentation or leas? Sbould expert.ntatloD 80 ill dUferent dlrec
tloDs'l It so, what directions! 

N . To what extent and in what ways 1& the pro_ing ot our te""l.s, 
both in the achool and nth our adults, responsible for the rela
tively DOIl-observant bomee ot 80 ~ of our _lIbera! What can \Ie 

do to make our homes man! observant? 

v. What sbould be the role of tbe 1l:J.101l in research? EXperimentation? 
(vis-a-vis CCARf) Publ1eatioasf 

RESOURCES 

Dr. Solomon B. Freebot, Small Sanctuary 
Rabbi Jacob D. Schvan, Retom Jewish Practice 
Berman Report 
Rt:C Alumni - .Reform Judai.sm 

The Syuagogue, Vol . XI-XIII 1943-1946 

Montgomexy Pnmejuice, PrEO'er Book Amachure 
January, 1944 - P_ 76 

Rabbi Ssmuel 11. Markovitz, They Do Participate 
May, 1944 - P_ 4 

The Synagogue, Vol. XVII 1949-1950 

Sidney 11. Gubin, Sydney KellDer " Reymond Israel, FaUy Worship Sertiee 
June, 1950 - Page 52 

(cont.) 
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IlyDBIlOgue Se=1ce Bulletin, Vol. XVIII-XX -- 1950-1953 

BBbb1 Eric Friedland, Religious Fellowship Rendezvous 
_elli>e r, 1950 - PBIle 3 

_1 El.7 E. PUcb1k, liIIproviIIg Synagogue Worebip 
Decelli>er, 1950 - PBIle 7 

Rabb1 El.7 8. Pilcbik, The DaUy Service 
Marcb, 1951 - PBIle 7 

Rabbi Dllvid Jacobson, Juniors Worsbip God 
. Octobe r, 1951 - 1'116' 7 

Rabbi Ferdinand M. !seeman, Worship as Drama 

" 

, 
. .. 

lIovelli>e r, 1951 - PBIle 10 

... 

.' ,~ 

" 
:. , 

, . 





RELIGIOUS SERVICE 

Sunday, February 13, 1955 

Rabbi David polish 

Ev&.Dston, nl. 

Union of American Hebrew Congreg6t1oDS 

43rd General Assembly 

Los ADgeles, California 



Wberever men gather in Your name, our God, they declare that their hope 
is in You. Without this bope, we could not escape our plight . Merciful 
One, ve attest to Your mercy. Holy O:le, we bear witness that ell life 
issuing from You 1s holy . Righteous ODe, You will not permit Your vorld 
to see utter corr~tioD. We trust in Your covenant which You made with 
all men, "Neither vill I again smite erIY more every liv ing tbing, ~s ! 
have done. While tbe earth remains, seedttme and harvest, cold and heat, 
summer and winter, d~ and night shall not cease." We believe in Your 
covenant with Abraham, III will ttake you a great people and in you sbnll 
all the families of the earth be blessed." We submit to Your covenant 
with Israel at Sinai, "You must be a kingdom of priests and a holy nation. " 
You have foretold to us that tbese covenants shall not depart from us, nor 
from our children, nor from our children I B chlldren forever. SO, even in 
a frightened and darkened world, we hope in Your salvation. We understand 
little of Your ways, but we know that in adversity many of us come to know 
You. The troubles of men awake our compassion. The callousness of men 
calls forth our reverence for life and for You. The despair ODd hopeless 
ness of D!8flY revive our fa1th in manls salvation &Dd in Your world. Some 
men I s certainty of the eternal victory of evil prompts us to live by Your 
aS6UItUlCe that we may triumph OVer it. We are gathered under tbe sign of 
Your promise, "If you seek me, you shall live. II And so we af'firm our 
faith in You aDd in Your k1Dgdom. 

CONGREGATION RISES AIID RECITES 

BORCHU E6 ADONOY I!AME\IOROCH 
Praise the Lord to Whom all praise is due . 

BOROCH ADOIIOY HAMEVOROCH L'OLa.! VO'ED 
Praised be the Lord to Whom all praise is due 

forever and ever. 

CHOIR. CONGREGATION IS SEATED 

RlBBONO SHEL OLOM, Master of the Universe, we know our insufficiency in 
Your sight and in our own. By day we walk witb haughty steps, but at 
night our rest is troubled, and the visions of those we bave burt ~nd 
shut out invade our sleep. We are not really so clothed in majesty that 
fear dOes not cling to our very flesh. We are not really so dazzled by 
our own splendor tbat we do not see Your children, languid with famine, 
among the ruins of a hundred cities. We are Dot so encrusted in ourselves 
that we forget how our lives are bound to the fate of the most remote and 
most obscure 0'1 Your children. We know that our salvation lies Dot in 
pampering our distress with smooth vords and easy slogans, but in turning 
our hearts outward, into Your varld, in compassion and in love. For 

"A king is not saved by a multitude of hosts. fI 

CONGo Nor a nation by massive power. 

RE.illER: "A mighty man is not delivered by great strength. II 

CONG o Nor by trespass on the rights of his fellow men. 
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READERI If A horse is a vain thing for safety." 

CONI: ADd wbere r1ghteousness is lack1llg, nothing else avaUs . 

REAlER: "But the eye of the Lord 1s tor them who fear Him 

COIiG : To tbose who wait for His lave. II 

On 8. day when all men stood before God, His VOM came to them in the 
wUaernesB. 

CONGI 

CONG: 

READER: 

coo: 

READER: 

COIIGI 

READER: 

CONG: 

READER: 

CONG: 

CONG: 

BEAIlERI 

CONG: 

READER: 

CONG: 

You are standing this day, all of you, before God. 

Our generation, too, 

That you mer enter into the Oovenant of tbe Lord your God 

A covenant that each generat1,on must renew. 

Net with you i!i.1.one de I carve cut tbis covetl8.Dt 

Het with Jew alone, vhite man alone, American alene. 

But with him also who 1s not here with us this day 

H1JD. who 1s yet unborn., him who 16 in biding from God. 

This mitzvah which I COl!!IDaDd you this day is not too 
awesome nor too far cff for you. 

For those vho love God ana IIlB.D, nothing is too awesome, 
nothing too far cff. 

The word 1s very near to you, in your mouth and your 
heart to de it. 

But when men forsake their Creator, tbey cannot bestir 
themselves. 

See, I set be:f'ore you this day life and good, dea.th and 
evil. 

They are a.ll one pr1mal substance. Only the heart of man 
CaD turn it into desolation or salvation. 

I command you this day to love the Lord your GOd J to WBlk 
in His w&;ye and to keep His mitzvos. 

It is in God. I S power to command us, in ours to defy Rim.. 

But it you do not listen, I tell you this day that you 
\llll surely be lost. 

For we have squandered repr1e've after reprieve. 



READER: 

CONG: 

READER: 

CONG: 

READER : 
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I have set before you life and deatb 

The blessing and the curse . 

Choose life that you may live 

You and your seed . 

So we, who are summoned by God, summon ODe another to 
Him ODd to His Kingdom. 

CONGREGATION RISES AIID RECITES 

SI!MA YISROEL ADONOY ELOIIEIIU ADONOY Et:'JiOD 
Bear 0 Israel, the Lord our God, the Lord is One 

BORu:B SHEM J<SVOD MALCHUSO L '<JL(II VO'ED 
Praiaed be lUs !lame ",rhose glorious lC1Dgdom 1s 

forever aDd ever. 

CHOIR. COIIlRmA1'IOlI' 16 SEATED 

READER 

"The heart of the pious ODe 1s generous and his spirit 1s humble . He 1s 
neither vengeful, nor covetous, Dor does he speak ill of an;yone. He de
spises greatness and detests acclaim. Be 1& serene, remed>ers klDdness!s, 
1s grateful, self-effacing, and harms DO ODe. When be 1s angered, he is 
not consumed vlth vrath. Great are his wisdom and his humility. His de 
cisions are firm. He 1s not hasty aDd therefore does not act rashly. He 
1s righteous 10 anger, and 1s compassionate when his forgiveness 1s asked . 
His loyalty 1s strong and bis promisl! taithful.. Be seeks to know his 
Creator's will, and he governs bis passion. He does not gloat OVer the 
misfortune of his enemies, and does not keep a grooge . Be is or little 
trouble, and of great help to others. Ris gratitude for kindness is great 
and he is long suffering when 1nJurl!d. Whet! one vants to borrow from him, 
he lends. When he 1s wronged, be forgives. When be 1s deprived, be 1s 
generous. When be 1s kept at a distance, he briDge near. 

CONGREGATION 

He is helpful. to the poor and a champion of the oppressed. He does not 
humiliate atlY0ne. He does Dot violate a con:tldence . \o1hen be sees good, 
he remembers it . When evil befalls him, be overlooks it. To him every 
deed is better thaD his own, and every man is better than he is. Be 
recognizes his ova defects, 1s mindful. ot bis sins, loves God end seeks 
to do His will. He sits with the poor, loves the righteous, is loyal to 
truthful people, aids the needy, 1s a father to the orphan, a protector 
of the wldov, and bonors tbe Imrly. " (From Cbovot Ra-Levavot, By Bachya 
Ibn Pllkuda) 



When God 1& betrqed 1D the betrayal ot innocent eeo, a nation 1a shamed. 
The spirit ot our people recolled trom Buch intam;y, aDd our Bible tells 
this .tery witb 1ndignatioD and sorrow: 

READER: 

CONG: 

RE:ADER: 

CO/IG. 

RE:ADER. 

CON'J. 

It cam.e to pass after these tbiDgB, that laboth the 
Jureelite had a vineyard, bard by the palace of Ahah, 
king of Samaris. And Ahab spoke to Rabotb, .aying: 
"Give me your vineyard, and I wlll give you tor it a 
better v1lleyard." 

And Naboth said to Allab: liThe Lord torbid it me, that 
I should give the iDherltance ot 'fIf/ tatbers to yoU!l 

And .Ahab came into his bause sullen 11114 dl&»llased 
because of the word which lIaboth had spou. to biOI. 
~ut Jezebel bis vite cae to bim, aM laid to him: 
"why i8 your spirit so sullen!" 

ADd be Mid to ber: "Because I spoke to lIeJ)otb, aDd 
said to b1al: Give me your vineyard; aDd be ansvered: 
I vU.1 Dot sive you ll1Y v1Deya.?od." And Jezebel bis vUe 
eaid to biD: "Do you nov gaverD the kingdOll ot Israel? 
Arise, aDd eat bread, and let your beart be merry; I 
vlll give you the vineyard of Baboth the Jezreelite. II 
So sbe wrote letters 1D Ahab fa name, and. sent tbe 
letter. to the elder. ao1 to the Dobl .. tbat "ere is 
bis city, and tbat dwelt with Rabotb. 

And she wrote 1D the letters" saying: "'Proclaim & 

fast, and set l'Jabotb at the bead ot the people; and 
Bet two men" b~6e fellows, before him, And let tbem 
bear witness against h~, saying: You cursed God and 
the king. And then cp.rry him out" and stone him, that 
he d1e. ll And the men of hie City, ev~D the elders &Dd 
tbe nobles who dwel.t in his city" did ne Jezebel ha.d 
aaii! to them. They proclaimed a fast I and set Nabotb 
at the bead of tbe people. 

ADd the two men) the ba s e fellows) came in aDd s ... t 
before him; and the baBe fellows bore vitness against 
him" in the presence ot the people" SAYing: "Baboth 
cursed God and the king. II Then they car:-ied him forth 
out ot the city I and stoned hia with stones) th3.t be 
dil!d. And it c~ to pasa" when Jer.ebel heard th:lt 
!cboth vas stoned, ud vas dead, that Jetebel said to 
.It.ab: "Arise) take posseseion ot the vineyard of 
,flabotb the Jezreelite; for lf8bot!:l is not alive" but 
deQ.d. II .And it came to pass, when Ahab heard that 
Naboth ya,s deBd, that !bab rose up to go down to the 
v lneyard of Nabotb, to take possession ot it. 
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Then the pro'Pbet E!.1jah risked his own li.fe by comlog 
out of biding, confronting the king and pronouncing 
God I S condemnation uPOn him. The conscience of Israel 
and the voice of God could Dot be stilled. Israel lived 
because it sbr8I1k from this 1nf'am;y. ADd this natioD, 
too, w1l1 endure &s long &6 the spirit ot Elijah abides 
within it. 

Prepare to meet your God, 0 Israel. Seek the Lord and you 
shall live. Let Justice nov forth as vater and righteous
ness a8 a mighty streatm. 

READER 

Man I 8 hope is in You, God 01' our fathers and of our chUdren. You have not 
placed us OD this earth for a tortured hour of despair. In numberless ways 
You have stored up for us the means ot our salvation and have bidden us to 
fiDd them. The very earth cries out to us a message of healing and hope. 
The soul of man yields up tbe promise of transtorming our perversity into 
wisdom BJld holiness. The groping of men across borders and councll tables 
and racial barr1.ers tor tbe secret ot human oneness, speaks ot Your pres
ence amoDg us. You bave plauted vith1D us the capacity for goodness and 
though it be delayed, it vlll. nourish in the lives ot men. Our bope is in 
You and You are in our lIidst~ 

READER: 

CONG: 

R!lADER: 

cow: 

R!lADER: 

CONG: 

READER: 

cow: 

READER: 

COIIG: 

READER: 

CONG: 

R!lADER: 

CONG: 

God revealed in the cyclotron 

Teach us now to save ourselves 

God revealed in telescope ana microscope 

Teach us now to save ourselves 

God revealed i n Dachau 

Teach Uti now to eave ourselves 

God revealed in untracked reaches ot mania soul 

Teach us nov to save ourselves 

GOd revealed in man I a hunger for peace 

Teach U8 now to save ourselves 

God revealed 1.n Egypt, and in every Egypt where men 
reach out for freedom 

Teach us now to save ourselves 

God revealed at Sinai, and wherever tbe shadow of 
Sica! falls 

Teach us nov to save ourselves. 
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REAIZR: 

COIIG: 

R!ADER: 

CONG: 

READER: 

COIIG: 

REAIER: 

CONG: 

II!AIlER: 

CCIIG: 

II!AIlER: 

coo: 
READER. 

CONG: 
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READER 

l'fov W ot the household of Iarael must beu Your cal1, 
our God. 

ADd Ye IIUst respond to it, 511 did. our fathers. 

We must speak to men the vord ot torebod1Ds: 

And or bope 

'The word of reproof 

And of consolation 

UTbus says the Lord" 

ADd "Comfort :you, comtort you." 

Let tbe task not be deterred 

By our own ~aU1ll8. aDd poverty or ep1r1t 

But let us merit lour call: 

"I the IDrd have 6~oed you 1D r1gbteousaee., for a 
light of the natioDs, to open the bl1Dd eyes, to bring 
out the prisoDers from tb! dUDgeon aDd them that sit 
in darkness out of the prison-bouse." 

Thea vlll tbe pl"CJDliBe be tultUled 

"The Lord of Hosts is exalted through justice 

And God, the Holy One, 1s sanct1tied through righteousness." 

• 

• 
, 
• 
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JEWISH EDtX:ATION 

RELlllIOUS SCIIOOLS 

1. What are tbe pr1mazy aims at our Jewish rel1s1ous schools? Hoy does 
Reform or Liberal Jewish education d1:tter trom other types of educa
tion? Rov should it differ? 

2. What should ve seek to achieve in our course of study in the relig10us 
school? 

3. What should be our m1D.imum requirements tor Confirmation? If parents 
Wish to have the ir children become Bar Mitzvah, vbat should be our 
minimum requirements for Bar Mitzvah? 

4. What are some of the recent textbooks used in your school? Wbat are 
some of the recent a\lllo-vlsual aids (tUastr1ps, motion pictures, 
recordlDgs I etc. ) Which are used in your scbool? 

5. What 1s the attitude of your parents to the school? Are they cooper
at1ns in tbe religious school program! It so, bow? It not, 'Why not'Z 
What cae you do about itT .Report your successes and your fallures. 

6. Are there aay spec1al methode employed in :your religious school vh1.ch 
you have :round particularly satisfactory? If so, please report . 

7. Is Hebrew taught in your school on Sunday? On 'Week days? If 80J bow 
many hours of instruction does the cbild receive in Hebrew weekly? Do 
you think he learns enough to 1'8ad and understand the major prayers 
in the thion Prayerbookf Do the children learn 8JlY selections from 
the Bible' It not, what can we do about it' 

8. Are your teachers vell qual1fied to teach in a religious school? From 
the point at view of Jewish studies and background? From the point 
of view of pedagogic train1Dg? From the point of view of their secu
lar education? 

9. How do you encourage your teachers to prepare the ir class York? Do 
you require lesson plans in your school? What has been your expe .. 
rience in tbis regard? 

10. Have you 8. junior congregation in your school? When does it meet 
tor servicest Rev do you train your cbUdren for participation in 
such Bezvices1 

11. Do you arrange for assembly programs regularly? :Bow otten? Row do 
you plan the program' Is it related to the work done in so ... or the 
claaarooms'l 

12. Most :re11alouB schools have a kindergarten and an elementary course 
ot eight or nine years up to Confirmation. Confirmation usually 
takes place in Grade 9 or 10. How do you continue the Jewish educa
tion of your young people? Some of our schools have regular high 
school departments. Do you have one? Row maEIY years of instruction 
do you pl'O'lide above Grode 8t Do you h...,e a high school graduation! 



JEWISH EDlI:ATIQN 

YOIl1'll --
1. RKLIGIOtB IDEALISM 

INTELLECTUAL CURIOSITY 
RESTLESSNESS 

2. CREATIVE 
FUIICTIONAL 

- - tbese are dominant drives in our congregations' 
teen-agers. How are \o'e to guide these drives so our 
youtb can grow . -

(8) 88 persoIlS? 

(b) 8S members and leaders ot the congregation 
and the """",unity? 

(0) as proponents ot Juda1sm? 

- - the Be are the key-words 1n this worksbop discus
sion. 

(8) what does youth, after confirmation, want --

- f .... Judaism? 
- from his eongresat1on? 
- from hi. youth gro~f 

(b) vhat does youth cODsider creative and 
functional 1 

3. What do adults want youth to get from congregational lite and from 
activities in the Temple Youtb Gro~? 

4. To what extent, in :your temple, are the youth programs and activities 
products ot youtb f 8 ow ideas and ene lBies1 What are some examples 
in your temple ot youth's creative enezgy and youtb's functional 
ideas in action? 

5. What are the channels, 1n your c:)DgregatloD, ot ndult 6upelVls1oD -;,t 
youtb activities? Youtb Committee, Sisterhood aid, Youth Advisor? 
Is your rabbi close to your youth group? 

6.. Row does the National Federation ot Temple youth and. the overall 
Union ot American Hebrew Coag:regations' program help Retorm Jewish 
Youth 

- in tm. congregation? 
- in the Regional Federation ot Temple Youth? 
- through the lIF'l't'. IIational Activities Projects 

and publicattons1 

7. Hev else can your national organization be or service to your youth1 



JEWISI! E:lUJAT lOli 

ADULT EDUJATlOli 

A. content 

1. Do you tollow a curriculum over tbe course of several. years? Do 
you find it more advisable to select the eourses each year? 

2. To wbat extent do members of the temple have a voice 1.0 the se
lection of courses to be offered? 

3. Do you have en adult education committee '1 Wbat are its functions? 

4. What courses have you found most instructive? Bible? Hebrew 
language 1 Jewish customs and observances? The prayer book? 
Comparative religion? The princi:ples of Reform. Judaism? others? 

5. Are arty adult course. related to the prog""" ot tile religious 
school? 

B. Method 

1. Do you use any techniques other than the lectute .. aoo .. question 
period method? 

2. To what extent are students required to prepare lessons at home? 
To give report. (written and oral)? 

3. 1» you require students to purchase textbooks? Which books heve 
you found most belptulf 

4. To wbat extent do you make use at auUo-visual aids (fUms, film
strips, etc . )? Wblch ODeS have been most helpfulf 

c. Administration 

1. Row many sessions do you conduct in each semester? 

2. Hov many semeste rs do you conduct each year? 

3. Who, in addition to the rabbi of the congregation, constitute the 
meDi>ere of the fecul ty? 

4. What tees do you pay tor teachers 1D your adult courses? 

5. What tee6 do students pay? 

6. Are eJ..l adult courses conducted ill the temple bullding? Are 
courses conducted 1n tbe temple bu1ld1Dg? Are courses conducted 
in tile home of tile rabbit 

7. Do students receive any torm ot public recognition for completing 
courses? What form. does this ~cognition take? Have you used 
the certificates of the American Institute tor Jelfish studies? 
What requirements do you bave for such recognition? Attendance? 
Examinations! 



NATIOlinL CO/.!!.IlSSION TO STUDY 'fiE FIIW-~ING OF GOlllREc:..TIONS AND THE UAEC-BIJC-.TIR 

Louis lro!10 , Chslrc~n 

srnTISTICS ON 1dEMEERSllIP, IJUES Il.:lL. " SUJ;;:t'!y n.COLlE OF U . ..HC CO=TIOl<l 
com~11ed by IrvinG r. Kt.t:..:.. ~norttry Prosldent, N..T'3 

No . of 
Reporting 
Congregations 

173 
Estimated in 327 
Non-Reporting 
Co.c.gregatlons 

TOTAL 500 

Membc::rship 

Dues 
Paying 
}!embers 

7t;,523 

~,Q,eo4 

145,327 

~n- Totel 
Payi OS Reported 
Members 14emba.:rs 

1,723 78,246 

3,105 71,909 

Dues 
lncoma 

$ 7,451,025 

$ 6,698,860 

4,828 15Q,155 $14,150,489 

COICJlENl'S 

Sundry 
Income 

$1,670,815 

$1,501,673 

$3,17?,4S8 

Total 
Reported 
Income 

I) 9,122, 444 

0; 8,200,533 

$17,322,977 

o~ the basis ot the presently a~cepted average ot 3. 4 pe~ family. the 
nu.""'b,jr of individuals affiliated with Reform c.ongrsgetlons 1., estimated at 
51(' . d"n. 

~e i..mericen Jew1M C"mmunity now numbers 5,OCO,OOO. 1MB .c.8ans t hat on.e 
out ot every ten Jews ·ls affiliated with our moves:lent . 

Tbere are, however I thouscnds of Jews in the Un! ted States who I altliough 
unerrlliated, look to the RdrOrm Teople 1n tha1r oo~un1ty ror spiritual 
guidance . 

Due. 
Tbe average per cap1t~ ror dues 1n 1954 was $97.31 . This represents en 

increese of $2 ...... 77 per member, or e 27~ i ncree.se, over the survey conducted 
1n 19~t:, when the averago wes $76.60. 

Sundry Income 
Tbe average per capite. ror Sundry Income in 1954 was 0,21.83 against $15 . 90 

in 1950. This r~r1ec~s a $5 . 93 per member inorease 1n 5 y ears . or a 31% 
increa.se. 

DUBS and IOCOlJ'.e 
-- The :per ce.pit_a avenge tor DUes end sundry Income W"\s 

As eompel"td with the 1950 average of 
AD average increase of 
Or e 2~ increase jn five yee.rs . 

nPOaThNr 

0119.20 
92 . 50 
26 . 70 

Additional statistics, lie~1ng With the &nt1re 1'1nancln.l structure of our 
c('L.gI'ogations, are now in the process of compilation !!OO will be made avt!.1lBble 
't ~) ell congregations. iF YOUP. COmH]!Gt;.TIOU HAS roT AS u..-.or .!lE'l'(tllUED WE 
!:d.... TlO!OOJ..T?K S'ENr_BY MR. MOrDO, PLF.i ... ~ DO SO hT ONr.~ . YCHU' coopel.'e.ticn is 
r 1n orrlOO' to ItAke the su;t'vey as complete as possible and will bp ~'l'Q~t:tY" 

"l;OI'~ ... c1eted . 
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